
The Eook of ttree Courtier
Baldesar Castiglione

-In the bd,lian states, the most. prestigious life took place in the
cowts of rulers. WileMachiaqtelli wrote dbout methods ond.
rules for the successful prince, others described the qualities
necessery for mm ar women hoping to rise or maintain their
position in cotm life. The most, famous of these writers ww
the halian diplomat Baldesar Catiglione (147g-j529), who
wrote The Book of the Courtier while a member of the
Duke of Urbino's court. In the following excerpt, Casd[lione
describes first, the best qualities of the courier_the ideal
"Renaissmtce nlgn,-mfl secutd, the q)irwes and actions best
suited to wamen of the court.

ColsrorR: Wrry Castiglione considers noble birth. imoor-
tant; whm Mlents Castiglione thinl<s are *ort @artari fo,
the cowtier' s success; how a woman's path n srlccess at court
differs from amdn's.

"Thus, I would have our Courtier born of a noble and
gggteel family; because it is far less becomE[16i one of
low birth to fail to do virtuous things than.for one of
noble birth, who, shoqld he stray from the pa'-€
fgl@ains theEmily' name, ald-lolonly-falLto
a-chievo anything but loses- what has been achieved

already., For noble birth is like a baglr.t lafnp that makes

manifest and visible deeds both good and bad, kindling
and spurring on to virtue as much for fear of dishonor as

for hope ofpraise. . . .

Besides his noble birth, I would wish the Courtier
favored!nthis-guher-regLecu,-andsndSlacd+y-naGnor\*---'
-qnly- "ruitL talenl jd $t@
-pexsorr, but with that certain grace which we call an 'iir,'
which shall make him at first sighr pleasing and lovable to
a1l who see him; and 1et this be an adornment iqfonning
and attending all his actions, giving the promise out-
wardly that such a one is worthy of the company and the
favor ofevery grear lord." . . .

"But to come to some particulars: I hold that the prin-
cipal and true profession of the Courtier must be that of
arms . . . which i wish him ro exerci.se with vigor; and ler
him be known among the others as bold, energetic, and
faithful to whomever he serves. . . . The more our
Courtier excels in this art, the more will he merit praise;.
although I do not deem it necessary that he have rhe per-
Gct knowledge of things and other qualities that befit a
commander, for since this would launch us on too great a
sea, we shall be satisfied, as we have said, if he have com-
plete loyalty and an undaunted spirit, and be always seen
to have them. . . .

Therefore, let the man we are seeking be exceedingly
fi.erce, harsh, and always among the first, wherever the
enemy is; and in every other place, humane, modest, re.
served, avoiding ostentation above ail thlngs as well as

that impudent praise of himseif by whlch a man always
arouses harred and disgust in all who hear him."

"I would have him more than pags_ahly_lcalagdjn

-Letters.,-at least in those studies which we call the hu-
manities. Let him be conversant not only with the Latin
language, bgt3ztb-Grce| as we1l, because of the ab:_rn-
dance and variely of thqgs that are so divineh
therein. Let him be versed in the poets, as weli as in the
oEto[ and historians, and iet him be pracriced also in
writing verse and prose, especially in our own vernacu-
lar; for, besides the personal sadsfaction he will take in
this, in this way he will never want for pleasant enter-
tainment with the ladies, who are usualiy fond of such

SouncE: Baldesar Castiglione, The Book of the Courtier, trans.by

Charles S. Singleton (NewYork Doubleday,'1959), pp. 28-30,32-34'
70,206.

things. . . . These studies, moreover, wiil make him flu.
ent, and (as Aristippus said ro the q,rant) bold and self-
confident in speaking wirh everyone. However, I would
have our Courtier keep one precepr firmly in mind,
name\', in this as'in everythi.ng else, to be cautj.ous and
resen'ed raiher than forward, and take care not to get
the mistaken norion that he knows something he does
not knolr'."

tl<-

I think that in her wa1,s, manners, words, gestures, and
bearing, a woman ought to be very unlike a man; for just
ashemustflo-r,v--a-c.ertain-solid-anils_turdrv-ni-anlio-essiso

it is seeml_v for a r.voman to have a soft and delicate ten-

&Ingss, w-rth an air of womq4ly srySr1lrqg_trEA
mo\..e-mel:rt, which, in her goltg_9LnJ1 jlAyiqg, and in what-
ever she sal5, shall alia,'ays make her appear the worqgn
ryuhsg Lgrylgqerlbla[qe-la-a*man.

"Now, if this precept be added to the ruies which
these gentlemen have raughr the Courtier, then I think
she ought to be able to foliow many such and aCorn her-
self with the best accomplishmenrsj as si.gnor Gasparo
says. For I hold that many virtues of the mind are as nec-
essary to a woman as to a man; also, gentle birth; to
avoid affectation, to be naturally graceful in all her ac-
tions, to be mannerly, clever, prudent, not arogant, not
envious, not slanderous, not vain, not contentious, not
inept, to know how to gain and hold the favor of her
mistress and of a1i others, to perform well and gracefully
the exercises that are suitable for rvomen. And I do think
that beauty is more necessary to her than to the
Courtier, for truly that woman iacks much who lacks
beautl'. Also she must be more circumspect, and rnore
careful not to give occasion for evil being said ofher, and
conduct herself so that she may not only escape being
sullied b,v guik but even by the suspicion of it, for a

woman has not so many wa,vs of defending herself
against false calumnies as a man has."
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